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L Sperone di Podgora
IDominante la Testa di

Jonte di Gottzia Hi' in
possesso delle Forze del

$enerale Cadorna.

ItOMA, 9 Luglto.
ti.t.u mlileHn nt Mlntatrn

Bull un uiiiemio ....i -.-- -

m. Marina ha dlchlarato che 117 nn- -

ounndo 1'lncioclatoro ltallano
. ia n nnnin n frindn tin

lhwlfl u '"""" "
..rino austrlaco nclla mattlria

it ncll'alto Adrlattco.
Si Hitd dcll'cqulpaggto, cloc 67 uomlnl,

blono ilvatl dnll nnvl oho nccorBero

fjaMlo In tot dttl'Incroclatore,.

PODGOKA OCCUPATA.
! wlegrarnma da Chlnsso illeo cho

Z uda vlolcnta battaglla durnta per

"" Slornata lo truppe. hi Inter
no Impadronlte delle poslzlonl

Xgora, un sobborgo dLOorlzIa dal

'Led domlna II ponle cho attrnvcrBa U

appunlo a Oorlzla.
imo rsomo

nanchi del Monlo Calvarlo gll austrl-

acl avevano eostrulto una sorlo dl solldls-- t
. ttlncce, completandono la dlfcsa con

Mil td estesl tetlcolall. Intattl lo spcrono

dl podgora. che e' alto mono dl fcOO pledl,

trajformato in una vera e pro-

pria
era state- -

lorteiia che dlfendeva Gorlzla

dalVovest o proteggova la testa dl ponte

.n rfwtra dell'Isonzo. La fantcrla itol- -

attaccato questo
lana aveva rlpetuUmento

polzlonl, ma senta nlcun rlsuiiaio uiuc,
nerche' Ic dlfcsl crano troppo formldablll

rfptrche' potcssero facllmcnto' cedero ngtl
HlUcchl dtlla fantcrla. TJltlmamente In-tt-

l'azlono delle truppo dl fantcrla fu

mtceduta da una Intensa nzlono dcuo
Mtllllerlo dl grosso o medio callbro,
,tion the duro' per tutto un pomcrlggto

fu Kgulta gublto dall'attacco della fan-ttrl- a.

U'azlone dell'artlgllcrla fu rlprcBn
It mattlna scguente, cd a mczzoglorno la

Jfmtcrl era dl nuovo lanclata all'attacco

El Impegno' nllora una battaglla
cho duro" slno al calar del

jolt, ta rcslstenza degll nustrlncl, cho fu
reraniMite accanltlsslma, era pero' vlnta.
n nmIco era messo In fugn verso la

Uftrtaa dl Qorlzla o lasclava ncllo manl
fdfxll Itallanl oltro nlla Importanto posl- -

HI roagora, nncne numcrusi jjiiki-- .
enlcrl tA una nuantlta' dl bottlno.
; LA DATTAGMA SUL CARSO.

Xotlflo clunto aul dnl fronte dlcoho che
Ifontlnua con la mcdcslma Intenslta" la
latlailla dot Carso e ncl tempo medestmo

fconlinua la lenta nvnnznta degll Itallanl.
Saestl devono supcrare cnorml dlfflcolta',
Wche' 11 terreno buI quale operano si
presta meraviGllosamenio ana uuesit. i.e
batterle itallane devono cssere In con- -
ilnua lncessante azlone, o dopo aver messo
fuorl combattlmento una battorla aus- -
irlaca Bono costrcttc spesso a battero
incora la mcdeslma poslzlone prima cho
la fantcrla possa procedere all'attacco c
cacclaro 11 nemlco dalle sub trlncce.
s L'occupazlono dello spcrono dl Tod- -
jora segna un nasso assat Importanto
telle operazlonl contro la fortezza dl
Gorlzla. Dallo spcrono dl Fodgora slno
il monte I'orlln, cho e" plu a sud, e'
tutto Un segulto dl formldnblll trlncera- -

Emtntl nuatrlncl, cho In certl rispcttl sono
Ifittf temlblU, pcrcho meno in vista, dello
ItorUAcAzlonl permanent!.
f''Wne lenta. pcro", l'avanzata degll
fllilUnl contlnua. o lo operazlonl contro
Ufortezza dl Gorlzla vanno Bcmpre plu

I InUiulflcandosl.

POLA SALTERA' IN AUIA?
i6t apprendo cho tuttl ell stablllmcntl
tmtt dl Tola sono statl mlnatl o cho
tU austrlacl cho dlfendono quella base
iono nrontl a farlt saltara In nrln. n!
prima attacco conccrtato della flotta e
Ktlle forze dl terra Itallane. Nel frat-J(m-

II grosso dello forzo navall austrla- -
e' stato trasferlto ad altrl puntl della

:osta aaimata, o speclalmento a Cattaro.
Pola e' stata lasclata una flottlglla dl

jottomarlnl ed altro sllurantl. o clo'
rche' si temo cho ell Itallanl rlusclranno

)id lnvestlre la fortezza con truppe dl
terra e con In fnrn rll mnm. Tun minr.

ttJ(pne dl Pola o' stata traserlta ora a
iUIIiach e ad altrl puntl, laJclando cosl'yml indlfesa la costa adrlattca.

MNFOnZI PER L'AUSTniA.
jfirprende che gll austrlacl stanno
pniiido consedcrevoll rlnforzl nlle loro
WPPa operantl buI fronte dell'Isonzo,
owratndo questl rlnforzl dal fronte dellu
fiauzla.- - ail austrlacl Intendono evlden- -
tanente dl dlfendero megllo cho possono

HPnora la magglor parte del rlnforzl
Sgrlitl dall'Austrla al fronte ltallano
Enno statl presl pure dalle truppe che
f,mno combattuto contro la Russia e

wniro ia Serbia.
SI ia pure cho gll austrlacl vanno

grandl qunntlta dl nrtlgllerle
fflrtro la iinea dell'Isonzo, sulUaltoplano
"I Carso, per opporsl alia I ulterlore
Juniata degll Itallanl nel caso the questl
wresjero forzaro II passagglo del flume a

trtagere II nemlco a protare plu" ro

la sua llnea dl dlfesa.
Bulle Alpl della Carlnzla e del Tlrolo

'5TX0 In COran vlnlpntl Hnclll II
, Un dlspacclo da Dologna, rove- - e' II
jaartlere generale ltallano, dice che due
SWPagnle dl soldatl Iavopl b1 sono ar- -
ie Itallanl sut fronte della
Hjma. Bu questo fronte lo truppe alpine

il'. avanrano contlnuamente nono--
yiwte i tremtndl ostacoll che devono

h'' .

I PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

1 , Vessels Arriving Tqday

i'col'l (aretk), Barry, balUit.

Steamships to. Arrive
to.--. " " vl4--

Sailed.B?mby Calutta .... ...Juno 11."" CcDenhasren . ...June IB

S.ii.V.' '''hanVe-'.MiinchMtV-
r

' !
...June
...June

17
23

. . . ...June S3
Liverpool . . . .June 2"!

5 &!!" Dran ...... ...June SS
....Balboa .... ...June 28Sfer . .'. ....Ilutlva ... ...June)

Rotterdam ...June SO
....Indon .... ...July 1

M . ....Narvik . ... ...Ju y.lCardirc .... ...July '2
....Narvik .... ...July 3

. JUmdJv ... ...July 4war ....Anaroiseu , juiy oaua . July 6
Port Antonio ..July-

PHEtGHTS AND CHARTERS
SSiuV B?mUn,U rreW "roaw- - ""'

i(C'Wr Tubo (nan 1M1 ,. 1.111.w 8cnduvUa port, private' ttrnw.

tE&'&&n&.,&
-

T&ni
Ooeterdyk. (Dutch). rT" Vfift

r. H.nMitL,Vau.Ti:'Kiiimnr. I..'rr., r.r."- -m. itiuiy
BltlD, 'nswSwwiff-,fe'-

IsT'f1" '"tt01- - erorapt. eoUr. B.
Juu" IV Noitoik to Pimbueo..'rufrs,84" ws toM'

sRrvl S!r. Ni-i.- iBr . 2804
HiJtfc im r. , , "."" v"' oouin An.rl..

" toouv.
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BOSS OP POSTMASTERS
Dantol C. Roper, First Assistant
Postmaster General, is just start-
ing from Washington on a trans-
continental inspection trip clear
ncross to Hawaii. Hundreds of
postofflcos will ho inspected. Mr.
Roper is 48 years old, comes from
South Carolinn, has been in the
Government sorvico 21 years and
in his prcsont post sinco March

14, 1013.

WATCH "LITTLE ITALY"

FOR FIVE GEM ROBBERS

Police Here and in Nearby
Cities $eek Traceof Persons
Blamed for $10,000 Theft.

Philadelphia's "Little Italy" and tho
Italian sections In nil nearby cities iro
being closely watched by tho pollco to-

day In an effort to apprehend the tlvo
persona believed to have stolen 510,000 In
dtnmonds and sapphires yesterday after-
noon from tho Jewelry storo of E. J.
Hertz, at 101 South 13th street.

Tho thieves, who emplojcd tho "Juvenile
crook" method In effecting tho robbery,
are believed to havo come from New York
nnd to havo made their escape In an au-

tomobile. A fairly detailed description
of them was obtained from Howard Lis-

ter, a boy, who makes deliv-

eries for tho firm and who entered the
store before tho Italians left.

One of the women wore a dark-blu- e

skirt nnd pink silk shirtwaist. She car-
ried a coat over her arm, and Is thought
to have concealed the box containing
tho gems under this. Sho was about 35

years old and of medium height and
"build. The other woman, who was of
heavier build, but about tho same age,
was dressed In a dark BUlt and light silk
waist. Sho carried a Jacket of a sacqua
suit over her arm. Tho boy, who was
seven or eight years old, was clad In a
white blouse and trousers of tho "Oliver
Twist" design, whllo tho man Is said to
bo about 45 years old, of medium build
and clad In a dark suit. Tho llfth per-

son thought to bo Implicated in tho caso
wns also an Italian, but of lighter com-ploxl-

than the other man.
Small footprints dlacovercd under tho

table showcase and near tho tablo from
which tho gems were taken havo con-

vinced tho pollco that tho boy obtained
tho gems by crawling beneath tho caso
while ahleldcd from view by his elders.

Although Captain of Detectives Cam-

eron assigned Detectives Kinsley and
to tho case as soon as the rpb-ber- y

was reported, he soon augmented
this forco by Detectives Lo Strange and
Ulrlch nnd Inter In the afternoon by morn
than a dozen others of his ablest men.

ACCUSED OF TRESPASSING

AT DU PONT POWDER PLANT

Architect Says He Intruded Acci-

dentally.

WILMINGTON, Del., Julyl 8. Rudolph
A. nocsch, accused of trespassing on the
grounds of tho du Pont Powder Com-

pany's experiment plant, nt Rising Sun,
will have a hearing tonight, Ho 'was ar-

rested last night.
W. C. Chalng, for whoso nrrest on tho

same charge a warrant was Issued, left
the city, It was Bald at his boarding
house,

nocsch, who lives at the Y. M. C. A.,
says he is an architect working on the
new home of Joslah SInrvel, near this
city, for a Arm of New York architects.
His story is that he was walking with
Chalng on Sunday and they accidentally
got on the property of the powder com-
pany.

Experiments of the company are con-
ducted at the place. No' powder for sale
Is made there.
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Soap
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gives natural beauty
vto skin and hair
There ce.n be no comparison

between a naturally beautiful
complexion and one of the defects
of which are covered tfp. Resinol
Soap helps you to have the right
kind of akin.

It is a delightfully pure soap,
perfectly suited to everyday use
in the toilet and bath. Yet to it
are added gentle Rtainal balsams.
These stimulate the pores to heal-
thy activity, allay Irritations, and
prevent or overcome the complex,
ion .defects which are bo oftwi
caused by neglect, improper treat-
ment, or the use of artificial aids
to beauty.
6el4 b) ll ilrutflau 'or wuplt
fr writ to Bcatuui C&9&. C&
jjiiuuiui. wa.

COMMERCE BODY INVITES
G. O. P MEETING HERE

Continued from re One
of directors of the Chamber of Commerce
have been urging the movement for the
convention, but the great obstacle was the
luck of a convention "hall and the failure
of Councils to act In the matter.

Charles 55. Tryon, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Conventions of the board, took
tho question of the convention before
Senntor Penrose several weeks ago nnd
It was then understood that, tho Bcnntor
would favor the movement Immediately
nfler this the Chamber of Commerce be-
gan an active campaign to Urge Councils
to provide the convention hall. A delega-
tion appeared before Councils and nu-
merous written nppeals wcro sent to the
Councllmcn, but no action was taken.

"Although Councils havo failed to act,"
tho statement announced, "the Chamber
of Commerce has decided not to abandon
Its plan for getting this meeting, which
wilt mean so much for Philadelphia,

"Nothing can bo done toward getting
the convention hall under way this sum-
mer, but the Executive Committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce has been advised
by competent engineers that It work were
started on a permanent building early
next fall It would be far enough ad-
vanced by the spring to make It possible
to put tho structure at tho disposal of
the convention,

"Tho Chamber of Commerce Is mapping
out a campaign of education to bo con-
ducted during tho summer, In order that
public opinion may be so crystallized as
to leave no doubt In tho mlndn of Coun-
cllmcn that the people of Philadelphia
expect them' to act on this matter nt
their llrst meeting In September.
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MUST END WARS,

SAYS WIFE OF 11 P.

Mrs. Ethol Snowdcn Describes Hor
rors of Carnage.

SAN TOANCISCO, July . "A noted
British military lender told me that it
was not the sight of the dead, the ter-
rible carnage, or tho dreadful desola-
tion of the war zone that sickened him
and caused him to Ho awake nights, hut
It wns the cries of tho wounded men for
their mothers."

This Is what Mrs. Ethel Snowden,
wife of Philip Snowden, noted labor
lender nnd member of the British Par-
liament, told pence advocates In cession
here today.

"It Is this," Mrs. Snowden declared,
"that Is going to end the present war
and all future wars. It Is tho mothers
of thoworld, who, when they nro al-
lowed to vole, will not nllow th"'r nnni
husbands and fathers to bo slaughtered
for what? to settle dimcultlea between
nations that could bo settled by men of
sufllclent c&ltbre without killing."

"We cannot stop tho present wnr," de-

clared Countess Alexandra Dumas, of
Paris, who Is attending tho conference,
"hut wo can make It tho Inst."

Tho Countess, whoso husband Is ngnin
In tho trenches with tho French army
after having bcon seriously wounded In
action, Is rruemhcr of tho famous Dumas
family of literary fame.

"I ennndt speak on pence nt thin time."
she told tho peace ndvocatcs, "but to
one whose husband nnd relatives nnd
dearest friends nro being' wounded or
killed In this thing called war, work for
peace Is the Inevitable consequence."
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"TheEnd of thePath," story of aknife-slashe- d

picture of the Madonna.

Watching Directors Make the Films
beautiful Intaglio-Gravur- e pictures.

Children Who Have Made Good.

'Teach Every American Man How to
Shoot, Then We Shall Never be
Invaded."

The Girl Who Wears Other People's
Clothes.

Shall I Buy a Farm Mortgage?

Getting a Wife by Mail.

He Has FourWives and lOOOServants.

She's an Expert on Bees.

How Your Ears Tell Your Character,

Getting Exercise When You Work in
an Office.

AHouseDecorated with3000Pitchers.
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A Three Year Old Gorilla.

A Twenty-Dolla- r Lunch Room for
Schoolchildren. .

Making. Engineers Into Railroad
Presidents.

One Minute with the Editor.

"Who Was Marie Dupont?"
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ENGLISH

this Issue
it Today
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P. R. R. STRONGLY

PROTESTS AGAINST

LOUVER MILK RATES

Agent Tells Examiner of
Interstate Commission
Proposed Change Would
Involve Annual Loss of
$300,000 to the System.

The Pennsylvania Railroad system
would lose approximately $300,000 a year
If the freight rates on milk nnd cream
proposed by the Philadelphia Milk

were put Into effect. The largo
Philadelphia milk dealers could save at
least M per cent, of tho expense of ship-
ping milk if they would tako advantago
of tho refrigeration facilities offered by
the Pennsylvania and other allied com-

panies under tho present rates.
The foregoing opinions, expressed by

I. Rlkln Nathans, chief milk agent of the
Pennsylvania Rnllrond today, were feat-
ures of tho hearing In tho Federal Build-
ing heforo C. V. llurnalde, examiner for
tho Interatato Commerce Commission In
the enso of tho Philadelphia Milk

ngalnst tho Pennsylvania nnd
allied railroad companies, charging

In freight rates on milk and

n
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cream shipped to Philadelphia from
points outside the State.

Mr. Nathan testified that under the
rates proposed by tho Milk Exchange
the railroad Would los S39.63 on an
average June day. lie produced figures
to show that the average Juno day rev-
enue from milk shipments lo the rail-

road amounted to f200fi.ll, nnd that tho
amount would be lowered to f 1166.88 If
the suggested rales went Into effect. Mr.
Nathans explained thnt tho dnlly loss of
$539.53 would ho for shipments Into this
city nlono nnd that the railroad would
havo to lower the rates Accordingly to
points In the State ehoutd the proposed
hew scheduto go Into effect, entailing in
all, a yearly loss of more than $300,000
to tho company.

Mr. Nathans explained that the saving
of 50 per cent, wns qulto feasible, as tho
railroad companies Ice ear lots or less
thnn car lots, nnd that many milk deal-
ers Ico their milk and cream before ship
ment, which, ho snld, was entirely un-
necessary, owing to the refrigeration
facilities offered by the railroads. "Ship-
pers nre'by no means forced to Ico their
milk nnd cream," Mr. Nathans said,

Considerable Interest was aroused when
.Mr. Nathans charged the dealers with
uplnx unfair methods In years paBt. In
explaining tho Increase In milk rates
mado by the railroads In recent years,
Mr, Nathans said the first advance was
mado I 1907, when tho railroads found
that tho dealers wcro shipping
cans under the rate. Ho testi-
fied thnt nt that tlmo dealers wore also
shipping 3quart cans under tho
ban rate. When these facts becamo
known to the rnllroads, Mr. Nathan said,
rates were on an equivalent basis to meet
tho can shipments.

"Tho rato Incrense In 1911," Mr. Nathans

' ' KjSHjpjBi'ii'i NEr5nil

Do you "know what a "sob sister" is?
That's what "Sobs" was on the Evening
Gazette; her job was to "weep" in print.

You couldn't blame her for writing the
way she did. If the factory was a rotten
fire-tra- p, why shouldn't she say so? How
could she know who owned the factory?
Why shouldn't her story get into print?

But of course she got "fired."

Here's a behind-the-scen- es newspaper
story with so much real stuff in it you'll
think it was taken from life. It certainly
reads like it. By Dana Burnet in this issue.

"So you see," said Hallmeyer to his broker,
"I want to tear down the whole pile before
I die. I want to unscramble the eggs,
Joseph. It haunts me at night. I want
to take that first guilty dollar and give it
to the poor; for I can never find that man
from whom I stole it. I want to die honest,
Joseph ....

A new story by Ellis Parker Butler in
more serious vain but he can't keep the
smile and the wink out of the end. Read it in

The !tst
Illtisttated
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explained, "was made at the request nr
with the eonsent of the dealers them-
selves, when the railroads offered a dif-
ferent servlee, Including the latest refrig-
eration methods. In 13)2 another inrrense
was ordered after an Investigation by the
railroads into the rate system used In the
shipment of milk and cream Into New
York city. The Increase, at that time,
was based upon the decision of tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission in regard to
the ease of Ihe milk dealers of that city."

Mr. Nathnns explained that the B per
Cent. Increase granted to the railroads

Commerce Commission did not affect the
first two milk zones which reach Within
6)1 miles of Philadelphia. "Thnt means."
Mr Nathan slid, "thnt milk anywhere
wlthlrt X miles. Is Shipped to thin Hy
under the rates estnbl.shed in 1312"

Tho action of the Milk Exchange,
which In ntherwlso known ns the "Milk
Trust" In tills city. In making complaint
both to tho Stato nnd .Interstate Com-
missions Is taken to indicate that they
Intend to advance the price of milk in the
near future. Testimony by the milk deal-
ers yesterday was Introduced to show that
tho dealers believe their profits on milk at
tho present time to bo less thnn -5 of
n cent n quart. One witness, Thomas B
Harbison, stated that his profits were
only .0014 a quart.

Tho members of the Milk Exchange
nro alleging that tho regulations of tho
Bureau of Health nre responsible for
much of their expense In shipping milk
to this city from outside points. They
stato thnt their prodta ,tro further cut
by tho recent ruling requiring pasteuri-
zation. The oxchnngo was mainly re-
sponsible for this ruling of the Health
Board nnd smaller dealers at the time
nseprtcd that tho exchange favored the
mcasuro becauso It would force th
smaller dealers to tho wall.
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